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THE PEIRCE FAMILY.
[Communicated by Gen. Kiun-ezer \r. Peihcf, of Freetown.]

G.\n-.UN Joe Pi-rncu (No. 47) was the 3d son of Ebenozor Poirco
(No. 22) a:id v^-fe :.[ary IL-skiiis,* and boru in t!i;it part ol' iMLMle-
l.orou'.'h now called Lakcville, Nov. 29, 1737. (Town llccord.s of
iliddleborongh.)

At the inoi.ei- ap^o he was apprtnticod to William Strobridge, of
Middlcborougli, blacksmith, and while thus engaged, hostilities' were
renewed between England and I'lanccf

Affairs in the northera part of the colony of New York soon bcniu
to assume a ghiomy aspect, Fort William llenryj: being inenaced%y
the French and Indians under the Manjui.s Montcalm ; who though
foiled J in his first attempt, about five months after] through the imbecil-
ity or ill timed prudence of Gen. Webb, the Engh'sh comraandor, was
enabled to succeed in forciiii,'- the fortress to surrender, and then'turu-
ing loose two thousand of liis Indian allies upon the captiv.-s, fifteen
hundred of the latter, in violation of tlio terms of capitulation, were
butchered or dragged into hopeless captivity. :More than one hun-
flrcc'- "ica, slain or shockingly mangled, were left upon the ground.
The fort was entirely demolished, and the barracks and out'liousea
reduced to a heap of burnii.g ruin^j. Half consumed human skulls
and bones, frying and boiling in tlio decavicg fires, loaded th-j air
with suflbcatwig smoke anri an intolerabl-j btoiiL-h. The .levast.'n.ion,
barbarity and horror that every where appeared, presented a spectacle
too diaholicLil for doscriptioa.

It was upon one of the atanns consequent on this unhappv state
of afiairs, that Job Feirce was required to leave the labors of the anvil,
a:id perform a short toir of duty, in a company of the local militia of
Middleborough, nnder Giptcin Joseph Tinkharn, detaclied as a rein-
forcement for For: Wui. Uonry. (See French and Indian War iJolls
for 1757, .at State Ilouse, Boston.) But the crisis was over ere this
gallant body o"" citi/.en soldi.Ts reached the utmost limits of our omi
Si.ito. and thf y were the.ofore ordered to return, having neither shed
blood nor had vight of the foe, and the campaign to the young militia
man was but a series of sights and scenes, novel and gratifying.

Early the next year, Capi. Benjamin Pratt having received orders
to rti.^e a comi any for the Provincial service. Job Peirce succeeded
in g' ttiag leave from his master to enlist on condition that the latter,
."hould receive one half his nay. April 5, 175?, witnessed his en-
trance into the regular service, as the ward of William Strobridgo, of

• I)|ia?ht.;r of IK-nrr Ii-.-;iia<, .md ;r.:ni|flnii-htor of William Ho-^l<in5, of Tamitnn.
• ".••i!:f-i'<'<;,''J<r<^'< J''no9, IToO, ani un.Ua w.tli the tre.itv of Paris, coutludod and

sisne.l loll. ID, 1,(W.
,

Tott Wilii.ini HL-nrrT.iis.".r:lie head of Lake Gvorge, a:;a was erected bv General
Jolin-on "),•. .fl< tli,!c!o-i»of ir-V). •*

""""""

}
Mj;i:. li;, ir-", en ;li. -v.: .i Sr. p irrick's O^r.Mlie firit nft-ir.Dt to ciptiir.^ thej.irrison

w.i. iii.ll- ur,.l iru^tr.itc.l <,y rlie vi„'iI.u»o of Lieut. i:;f:crM-arai. GcDor.il) Stark. >[.-iiitcalm

1 Tiie sccjid and aacces:>fal atti- k was in Aucnst, 1757.
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2 The Pciicc Famihj.

Mi>"lfU<;boroujrh. and in tae Eogiinent of Colonel Thomas Doty, where
he was accrciliti.-<l w'n\\ forvii-e i moiiilis and 15 days, Ibi- wiiich he

received 15 pounds and 'J jjeucc. liits own part ainoiintiug' to 7 pound;?

10 shiiliu^rs and i a:id a hall" ponce, which when reduced to the cur-

rency of v>nr own time was 'lb dollars 6 and a quarter cents. (See

W.tr lioHs for IToS, at the State llunse.)

Anion;^ the stories with which my iiarent sought to amuse me
wlirn a child, v.-a:? the repetition of his father's acconiit of what he

saw and sulVerod in ;h:s bloody canipai^:;-u, and more particularly the

disaster of July 6 au'l S, ITnS.

It was just at dark on a sultry Saturday evening, MJien a well armed
force of sixteen thousanvl men debarked upon a beuutifu! cape on the

western shore of Lake Gcorg-e, to eiijuy a few hours repose, and re-

cmbarkiu;j; about rnidni^iit, moved slowly and majestieallj' down the

lake at an early hour Suiulay morning. In a large boat the youthful

hero. Lord Howe, the loved and honored of both officers and soldiers,

led the van of the flotilla, accompanied by a guard of Kangers. In the
" full blaze of red uniforms," nest came the English Kegulars, while

the Provincials occupied tiio wings, and thus under a clear sky, with-

out a breeze to disturb Jie placid waters, this imposing armament
esibiied a grand military show. At a later hour Sunday morning
(July G), this formidable army was safely landed about four miles

from Fort Ticor.deroga (then held by the French), and before noon in

three columns, with the Kangers of Piugcrs and Stark as advance and
flank guard, jjre.-sed s^^adiU- forward tiir.ingh a dense forest towards
the point of destined attack. But, through the ignorance of the guides,

they were soon thrown into confusion, and, encountering the French
advance guard, a skirmish ensued, in %\hich Lord Howe was killed,

and the English greatly fatigued, broken ami confused, fell back to

the place of landing ai. 1 iliere bivouacked for the night.

Early on the niorniDg of the 7th, t^ol. Bradstroet advanced and occu-

pied an abandoned position of the enemy, near the present vil-

lage of Ticonderoga, and an engineer, sent forward to reconnoitre,

reported the fort JO be in an untiaishcd condition and that it could be

easily taken. July Sth, the troops were again put in motion towards
the fortress, which, as they approached, was found to completely
shelter the French, who opened upon the English with a heavy dis-

charge of artillery. Yet, in spite of this terrible storm of death, the

English pressed forward, determined to carrj' the works by assault;

but wore prevented by a ileep and well constructed abatis, which for

four hours they sought in vain to remove or cut through ; while at

each successive and rapid discharge of the French artillery scores oi

•the brave English soldiers were mown down, and it was not until the

loss of the latter amounted to nearly two thousand men tiiat Gen. Aber-
crombie ordered a retreat. And what a retreat was that ! The horrors

of the scene were clearly reniembcrcd by Job Peirce to his dying
day. The ground, said he, was covered with tlie dead and dying ;

the latter appealing for assistance in tones of anguish enough to move
to pity the hardest heart ; and every bush seemed the covert of a lurk-

ing savage ie»dy to p'liuice upon, t'liture and t^ar the wounded,
strip and mangle the dead, while their unearthly yells nearly drowned
the car-piercing cries of the wounded, as if

" .\I1 tlie fiends from hi.avcn tlinf foil

11 ij p-M!t;i! tlic I>.\niivr ory of liell."
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TIic Peircc Famihj. 3

This tour of Job Prirce's sorvico closed on tlie 21tli of Nov., 1758,

or live days before he atuiine'l his iiiiijurity. lloiiuiiiiiiig- at lioiiie through
the winter, tiie next spriiiir (viz., April (5, ITo'J), he aprain ciilisled,

and from tiie Frepich and Indian war Kolls at the State I louse, JJosion,

we learn that lie served out the term of another enlistment of 30

V(!ek8. For this aervice bis wag'es amounted to 13 pounds and 10

shillings, from which was deducted the sum of S pence ho had received

of Lemuel J)uid)ai, his ctpta-'a ; thus leaving tlio balance due liini, 13

pounds 9 shillings and 4 pence, which in our currency equal.s 11: dol-

lars 89 cent.s.*

His second terra of Provincial service was performed at Halifas;,

N. S. At its clo.^o, it beinc: about the commencement of December
(17.^9), Job Peirci , with other soldiers whose enlistment had just ex-

pired, was pui on board a government transport bound for Boston, but
had not been out long ere they encountered a severe storm, that speed-

ily reduced the vessel to an unmanageable wreck, which witlithc relief

arforded by almost constant pumping was yet scarcely able to float.

When the storm subsided they found themselves far out of their course,

and shoit of provisions. Entindy at the mercy of the currents and
the winds, they drifted for several weeks ; biit when hope had nearly
vanislied, tlieir fre.-li water being about exhausted and almost the

last biscuit served out. they discovered land, and succeeded iu getting

ashore on otio of the West India Islands, where they were forced to

leinain till some vessel, liomewurd bound, chanced to stoji.

ileauwhiie, news of the departure of the transport from Ilalifax,

together with the names of her ill-fated passengers, was received in the

Ohl Colony hiimes of the returning soldiers ; and after anxious watching
and waiting fur intelligence of tliose who survived the storm, the pa^

rents of Jo'i Peirce felt compelled to relinciuish all hope of ever seeing
their son. Tiie sorrowing parents arc in a measure comforted for their

supposed loss in tlie safe return of their older son, Lt. Abial Peirce,

f

fioin the famed lield at Quebec; for whose preservation in the

teirible day of battle they devoutly thank God.
The weary months of a cheerless winter at length are passed, and

no news being received of the loved one and lost, a proper respect
for his memory is thought to demand the public demonstration of a
funeral, and the crcctioi\ of a monumental stone.

But the warm sun that bririgs "'seed time and harvest" has re-

turned, and Job Peirce, the bravo soldier and tempest-tossed sailor,

has at last succeeded in securing a passage on bi>ard a vessel bound
fur Xew England, and is safely landed at New Bedford. Allowing
no delay, he out-tiavels the news of his arrival, and stands upon his

native hills again. Scenes familiar, orchards and beechcn forests

meet his eye ; bnt, save the lowing of cattle and the singing of birds,

a deathdike stillness prevails, for it is Suiiday—a Xew England Sab-

bath, kept after the maniiCr of tiio Puritan fithers. Xo al.irm was
therefore occasioned in his mind to lind his home untenanted, the
entire family having ri'paired to the country church to attend public

worship ; a'l example he lost no time iu following. Arriving at the sanc-

• I .im thus parcictilnr, ttint It m.iy n-iilily lio <;.;in how s.-m.ill a sum of money those
men rctiivrd \\]\n inivci these dnncrer* ami oii'lnrcd all thN >uircTinL'.

t Job Pfirci:'.- Krmof ~inare at llalit'ir, N. S., eN]>ir,».l Nov. 2,1759, and th.it of his

brother, Lt. Abi.U I'elrce, «t or near O'icl'Oc, Dec. IC. 17-59.
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4 The Fcircc FaniUij,

tnaiy during the " Icncr prayer," at its close he walked reverently up
the broad aii^Ie to the fauiily pew, and there took hi.s seat, crcaTiiigjio

pni.-'.ll stir among the worsliippers : for the supert^tition of that day in-

TCtjteJ the sight with far le-"^ novelty than terror. It is uncertain

how flie grave asseniMy would liave gained its equilibrium, but for

the good sense and remarkable presence of mind e.xhil)ited by the

preacher, who was about to open the saend volmne to improve upon
his conlemplated text : for, when this unexpected sight quite upset
bis former plans, without finding hiy text or even opening the book,
lie gave out that passage of the Scripture which saith, " For thi? my
Bon was dead and is alive again, he was lost and is found."
For tlie next two years, the name of Job Feirce does not appear

upon tlie ancient war rolls at the State House. One brother, how-
ever, has been promoted to a captaincy, raised his company and again
repaired to the field, taking another brother in the capacity of a pri-

vate soldier. The reason why Job, himself, did not also go, will be
evident from the fact that soon after this was the publislinient of" the
banns" between Job Feirce, of 3Iiddlcborough, and JMis.-, Elr-cabeth

Hounsevill,* of Freetovrn. She was the orphan daughter of ^Villiam

KrniuscA-ill, eldest son of Philip Eounsevill tlto emigrant, "who at that
time was one of the wealthiest men in JJristol cou.ity. and among the
largest landholders of the Colony, ilay IS, 1T61, Job Peirce, of
Middleborough, and I^liss Elizabeth Rounsevill, of Freetown, were
joined in marriage (see Town liecords of Middleborough), he being
23 j-ears uf age, and she 17.

Early the next year (viz., March 21), Job Feirce for a third time
enlists, and his name now appears " in his Majesty's Service," and
in the company of which " Enhraira Ilohnes, Esq. is Captain." Here
ho served till "iMarch It, 1703, or 50 weeks and 6 days. The whole
amount of his wages was 22 pounds 17 shillings and 9 pence, of
which he had tak>.n 14 shillings in beer, and the balance due him was
22 poun Is 3 shillings ar.d pence. With Job, in this company, also

served his brother Henry Peirce, who was six years his junior.

News of the treaty of peace concluded and signed Feb. 10, 17C3,
between England and France, rendered their further service unneces-
sary, and Capt. Abial I'circe, with his brothers Job and Henry, were
honorably mustered o:it of the service, and for the next twelve years
suffered to du-cll in peace at home.

During his absence upon this last campaign (viz., April 25, 1762),
the happiness of his liouse is increased by the birth of their tirst child,

adnughtcr, who was blessed with a good constitution, sound health,

and remarkable sweetness of temper, which with the addition of a well
balanced mind, made her the loved and honored of all classes of
society, and no doubt conspired to prolong her life of usefulness to
the good old age of 85 years. But with the return of peace, the young
husband, released from further service in the field of carnage, witli

health and morals utiimpaired, returns to the bosom of his family and
friends ; and the grateful parents, mindful of (Jod's watchful care, "name
their first born, Meroj.

* Her brother I/vi Uonnscvill nns Capt.iin of the Freetown cnmiuny of Minute Men.
. " that ri>lmriih J to tlic eall at I..-\i'iu'ton ahirin, iiU'l hi- att<.r«:iril~iM:.-i'il aii'l ciikji'i!-! I'.l

a cunipmy of the Coiitiuvninl Army." (Scu Kolls at th"; S'ltfc House, By<t<.'n.)
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The Pcircc Familj. 5

(156) Mcvcy roircc, born April 25,1762, married Oot. II, 17S2,

Major Pclcr Hour, of >Iii.!Jleboroiigli, an ollicor of llie Patriot army
in the var of the Kcvolulion. She dicil JNIay 20, IbtT, in lier SGth

^car. Ui> di'-J March 12, 1S15, aged UO years. (Town Kccords of

JMiddioboroujili.)

Tlic year 1703 was rendered memorable in the familj' of Job Pcirce

by two events :—lirst, liis !?afe aiid tlnul return homo from tiie sanjrui-

5iary HoMs of tlio French and Indian war; and secoi\diy, by the di'ath

of Ids wife's grandfatlicr, Philip Kounsevill, of Freetown, at the ago
of So years.

Philip Konnsevill emigrated to America from ITonetun, in Devonshire
County, England, about the year 1700, being then near 23 j-ears of age.

JIf was by trade a clothier or cloth dresser, but by jiractice a shrewd
schemer ; and keen calculations and singular Ibrciiight enabled him to

accumulate a largor property than tliat acquired by hi.s neighbors,

lie not only bad the l;n-ulty to got, but also to keep; for he was pa-

tient, sell-denying and exceedingly obstinate, and CO years of almost
unprecedented success made him not a little purse-proud, arbitrary

and overbearing. Such unlimited eontidence did he repose in himself

and such contempt for every body else, that his cliildren, now ad-

vanced to the ago of three score, were to his mind still in their non-

age in the al>ility to manage projiorty, and no division of his property
or power would he make with any of them. They must wait till after

his death, and all must keep upon their good lichavior, or "King
ridUfj '' (as his neighbors nicknamed him) would cut them ofl' with
a shilling at last. William Kounseviii, eldest son of Philip, had died

when his daughter Elizabeth was little uiorc than five months old.

When, therefore. Job Peirce became the husband of Elizabeth Konnse-
vill, it was expected that ho would be extremely careful to humor all

the whlras of her austere grandfather, in the hope that his wife might be
handsomely provided for in the Will of that man whose perversonesa

IjaJ ever kept his family under such long and degrading surveillance.

The young wife is still at her grandtaiher's, and the old gentleman,
who is evidently pleased with her husband, astonishes the neighbors

by the liberality of his eipenditure for the beautiful furniture he has

procured as the outfit for the granddaughter. The day is set

when the bouso-keeping of the youthful pair shall commence, and Job
Peirce sends an old-fashioned, long bodied o.\ cart to take to their new
liouse the tlrst load of furniiuro. When the cart was loaded and ready
to start, Philip T?ounsevill thus addresses the young hnsbainl :

—"The
furniture upon this cart is mine, and 1 loan it to you for the use of
your wife, my granddaughter."' " Indeed," saj-s the young man,
with mock gravity, " indeed, you surprise me : now let me return

your favor by surprising you equally as much. I am unwilling to

borrow any thing of yoi?, nor will I ;
" and, suiting his action to the

words, stepped to the forward end of the cart, and raised it till the

tailbridge rested on th'; ground, then st.'irting the team drove on till

the last article of furniture had tumbled from the cart and lay scat-

tered upon the iiround ; tlioo turning to his bride, he said; " Come, let

us jro home, I di'ln't borroiv ijou."

Xo murmur or complaint escaped the lips of the lady whose money
matters had thus been so seriously cimipromised, for with her hand she

had given her heart, and was ready to leave not only father and mother
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G lite Peirce Famibj,

but p,Tandnit1icr v;\\h all liis woaltli, if (lie s:imc in any measure soupht
to pliK-k asunder wli:it God had joined tofretlior. ilcr luisl;;ind fiillj'

apjiroi'i.iti'd tlie wortli of his wile, and realized tlio ohli^'atinn he was
under: aad thus was laid tliclirni and lasiin^i-rouiidation lor that mutual
alVection towards each other, which ever characterizr-d their inarried
life. AVhen, thercibre, the L>iirthon of nioro than 80 years was upon
liini, and ihc pains, aches and dccropitiide to which llcsh at four score
is the legitimate heir \vere realized in his person, Job Poirco was fre-

quently hoard to say, ''Had 1 not lived to bo old, I never should have
known how an old person feels ; but it is all rijrht, for I have had a
long life of pros))crity, health and happiness. I hu\ o taken a great
deal of comfort in living;"' and then, in the language of his illustrious

namesake of the land of T'z, would add, "Shall wo receive good at
the band of God, and shall we not receive evil V It was to his wife's
sagacity or practical common sense that Job Peirco owed much of
that counsel which perf.-ctcd his plans, and secured to him that Ion."-

and uninterrupted tide of good fortune by which he was made to rank
among the most wealthy men of his native town.

Philip IJonnsovill.lho grandfather, was a man far too practical to allow
any sudden gust of passion to put him iiermanontly in the mood to
wrong his own blood, and no doult SO'HI felt a secret satisfaction,

and indulged an inward pride in the flattering prospects of the young
people who had so resoluiely and yec so patiently set out unaided to

face the storms and stem the adverse currents of life : and, at liis

death, it was found th;:t Klizabeth, althoug-h the wife of the unyield-
ing Job Peirce, had been well cared for, and her portion equalled all

her most rsanguine expectations had ever caused her to anticipate, even
had her husband given the utmost satisfaction to the austere donor.
Their anion was now idessed in the liirth of a second child, tlicir first

born son, whom the happy mother christens with the name of her own
father.

(150) William Rounscvill Peirce was born April 19, ITGi ; married
Leonora (daughter of Prancis ?*) Jones of Beaufort Count}', X. Caro-
lina. William, a sailor in the Patriot Xavy in the war of the Re-
volution, was captured, carried to Pngland and there confined. Ho also
served as a soldier in Capt. Ilonry Poircc's company, upon K. Island

;

after the war became a master mariner, and died May 15. 1791, upon
the Islar.d of Si. Baitholoiuow, where he was buried. A stone was
erected to his memory in the family cemetery in Middleborough, now
Lakcville.

(157) Elizabeth, second daughter, born Jan. G, 17GC, married,
Jan. 0, 17S8, Geueral Abial Washburn, of Middleborough. f She died
March 23, 1850. He died June 17, 1S13.

(15S) Job,+ second son, born Dec. 12, 17G7, married, Jan. 3,

1799, Annie, daughter of Lieut. Robert Strobridge, of Middleborough,
now Lakeville. This eminently successful merchant died at Free-

• Tradition in the f>mily s.-.vs slic w:ts the tlanjlitpr of E«niiri' .Tones, nn.i some of
Williatn's p^i'crs lo.nl ns to -iippi'-c In- «;i« I-'ra.ifis Jmios, Esq., <i( Beaufort fo., X. C.

t H'. w;m'oiumi-<i<ii-;t| A.iiiiriiir of 4tli Kivimint iji 1st llri'.-.vle, 5ili r)i.i.-ion, Oct. 2
KSS. Promote. 1 to i:iiii(>r MJ'^r of -.liil lle-'imont .Xf^iv I. 17^4." N-iii.ir Miij.n- J.in i'
IT'jT. I.r. Col. C"iiiiiiiiil;iiit, July 2-2. ISV). llii-i i:..r G -iinnil, Sept. 4, ISIC. IIonor.'Mv
dL-ii-li.'ir;:c<l in IS21. I'iiil tli.j I ir::i-t t;ix in Mi'li!lil« .ronuh.

J Comniissioniil Cipt.iiiiof 1st C'onipatij of lui'.iutry io Freetown, Aug. 21, ISOl. Uis
company p:irade'l cc tiij funeral.
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T//C Farce Familij. 7

town Sept. 2'2. ISi^o, and was luiried (with niilitaiy honors) in the
family- cemeteiy in Middlcborfmf^h.

(loO) AtiTiie, third dauglit'T, bovn Dec. IS, 1760, married Pr.

NichohiS llailiaway (her coutiin), ofTauntun. She died near Milford,

Union Co., Ohio, Sept. 28, 1822. lie died at ttic same place.

(100) Lucy, fointh daughter, born Dec. IS, 1771, married, Feb.

10, 1795, Tlon. Willia'n Bourne,* of Jliddleboruucih. She died Dec.
:\ 1859. He died Doc, 181.i.

(161) Levi,t tliird son, born Oct. 1, 177S, married. Doc. 1.3, 1705,
Sarah, a daugliter of Capt. Abner BournoJ of Middlehorough. Levi
commanded a battalion in active service in the last war with Enf,'land ;

was deacon of the Baptist Chureh in Middleborough, and noted for

liberality and benevolence. lie died Ani;-ust. ]!-l7.

(162) Ebenezer.S fourth .son, born 3[ay 26, 1775, was christened
John for his father's ehlcst brother (No. 4i), and continued to be
called John till the death of his uncle Ebcno^er Peirco (No. 53), (wiio
perished in the defence of his country in the war of the American de-
volution, being a soldier in the company of Capt. Josluia AVliito, in

service at Newport, K. L), when his name was changed to Ebenozer.
He married, April 24, 1S03, Joanna, chlest daur;!iter of Colonel Be:ija-

miu "Weaver.;; of Freetown, and died Jan. 6, l^io. She died Jan. 0,

1859, in her 73d year.

(1G3) Polly, 5t\h daughter, born May 31, 1777, married, in 1797,
T!ev. David A. Leonard, of Brilgewater. They removed to Kent.icky. "

She died Oct. 2, 1836. They were the parents of the wives of Gov-
vernor Merri'veatiier and Hon. AViliiam P. Thomason, members of
Congress from Kentucky, and the grandparents of Major John Ilay,
private Secretary to President Lincoln.

(164) Sally. .~i.\th daughter, born Mardi 20, 1779, married Abial
Nelson, of Middleborough, now Lakcville. She died Nov. 24, 1838.
He died in 1829.

(165) Elnatlian, fifth son, horn Oct. 20, 1781, died Oct. 5, 1797.

(166) Thomas, si.\th son, horn Dec. 26, 1783, died March 1, 1784.

(167) Peter Hoar,*" seventh son, born ilarcli 25, 17SS, married.
May 10, 1813, Nabby, a daughter of Thomas Sprout, of Middlebo-
rough. He died Jan. 27, 1861. She died in 180-. He commanded
a coDipany in active service in t!ic last war with England.

• Ciptaiii of Volnntccr C.".valn- from >tay 22, 1797; Mjj'T of C.-ivnlo- Sept. 12, 1S03;
Mcm'tiT '.ii'Mii-sailiti^ott-- .senate, 1S'20. anil one of t!ic Counts Conmiis-ioners.
+ Promotoil from Sctlt -Major to Major 4rli Uosimntit, lit Brjwilo, -Jtli i)ivision, June S,

18i)9; Si: nior Major, LSI'.'. HunoraWy ili-<-li;U(.'i-il, 1816. ScviMalliim"! Kepre-Svutiiiiv,? from
Midilleliorousli to Gciierd! Court at Eo^toii; Member of Coustitutional Convention, Ibi) •

Postmaster niany years.

J C;ipt. Abner Boame commanded a company ill the Patriot army, in ser\-icc at K.I.
in the war of the Kovolution, and was De;u:ou of the Ut Cousregational Church ia
Middlcliorouch.

i
Town Ckrk of Freetown in 1801, ISftJ-Oi, and 180.5; Rcprcsent.itivc to the Geiicnl

Court, 130S anil 1SJ4 : .\uditijr of Town Arcouuts M years ; Ueacou of Isi Cliristian Chun U
in Frecto^\Ti tliiny-hve \\:ir'-.

!|
Otficcr of the' I'.ttiiot army in the war of the Revolution, lieincr Cipfain in Co'. Kemp-

ton's K'^snnicnt, and tlien Lt. Colonel of Coloiul Georsre Claihuru's lle::jnienr. Chi;;hoi-n
wa.i aw.i coiistru' tor of t!i • friiMtc Constitution, an. I huiMerof the lirst American whaier
iLf.t douM-.vJ C iipe Hon! and oiiMin' d a cuv-'o of nil in the I'.i-itic O. can.

•; CoTumir-ioncil K^.-im of id Company of Inf.nurv in Mi-MIeNoroHirh in ISIO; Captain
Feb. IS, KSl \ : pro.T.":o.l to Major ot the Uh Itcsiniciit, In Uriiraiie, .jili Di\ i-ion of M.iv, i'.

chuictts Miiit.a, inl'sl'^; Lt. Colon^'l. April -.'.j, l!j!8; honorably dischar^'ed, l!j2J. Ho
was several tiraos a m^.-mber of the Maisai'husctts Senate.
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THE PEinCE FAMILY OF TUE OLD COLONY.

[Coir.niJiiicaicJ for the Xcw JOnjInndlli^^toiic.ilan'l ncnc.ilotrical Kcgister,

by Gen. Eiii:.Nr./.Eii AV. Peiuce.]

CoQttuued from page 79.

The Jaau;iry issue of the current volume of tlic Reg-ister contained

a b'^utch of Capt. Job i'circe, of .MiilJleborough, I'lymoutli Co., Mass.,

from Nov. id, 1737, the date of his birth, to his honorable discharge

f) om the uiilitar)- service at the close of the French and Indian war in

1763, when he wus little more than 25 years of age.

But to close there, would be to render a very imperfect biography

of a man whose years of usefulness were prolonged to more than

four score, and who in the war for Independence never allowed his

faith to vaver, nor his heart to quail, and who, in his after life, was as

eyes to the blind and feet to the lame of his iieighboihood. From
the close of the French and Indian war to the commencement of the

war of the Revolution, he was industriously engaged in the avocation

of a farmer, practicing upon the principle, and realizing the truth of

the proverb, " the hand of the diligent maketh rich." Had Job Feirce

l.iocnasellishmau,d''!ibllcssho wouldhave concluded that he had much
]( ss to gain by the Rebellion if successful, than to lose if defeated.

But this consideration could not induce him to swerve from his lionest

convictions of duty. " Times " are said to make " men," but those per-

ilous times were not required in order to intluence Job Feirce, who,
tnic to the instincts of the Feirce family, was alrcadj' thoroughly im-

bued with the love of democratic principles, and we therefore find him.

a!id his brothers Abial, Henry and Seth, at tlie tirst alarm and at only

a laouif-nt's warning, promptly appearing with aru;s in their bands
re'idy to risk their lives and fortunes in defence of democratic institu-

ti.iis and privileges against the encroachments of arbitrary power.
(Governor Hutchinson had taken great pains to cause the removal

i.yf.n. ofiice of all persons holding commissions in the local nulitia of the

Coljny of ^Massachusetts, who were known, or rcasouably supposed
to be of Whig principles, and had lilled their places with out-spoken and
a:TO-::.>ut Torie.-, and iiencethe " train bands " as thus orgaidzed could

not be relied upon to light for t!ie cause of the ]>eople, but might bo

expected to sustain Parliament and the King. To meet this emergen-
cy, companies of Whigs banded together and formed military organi-

zations called " minute men," selected their leaders, armed and
equi,)ped tiiemselves, and conimenced to drill aiid disci]iiiue ; promising

to St. '.lid by each other in defence of their principles, and respond to

the calls of thi'ir country either by day or by night, at a moment's
warning. At least three of these companies of " minute men " were
oiL'anized in Middleborough, in time to respond to the first call now
known as the " Le.kingtov Alarm ;

" and on that memorable occasion

participated in the opening act of tlie bioody drama under the lead (if

Captain Abial Feirce,* Isaac Wood, and Nathauiel Wood. Job Feirce

•• r,-.:iv of tlio Roll olTA'.t. .\t>hl P( ircc's' cu:n|ian>- "f ," m'lmti; in..n," tint rci",5onilo>l

I" t'li- :'l.inn, April ID, 177i. i:"! ntumtJ »s haviiij; pcrf.'rinod ciuli two Jays' serviio, and
Til i'l [hereof niii'lL- in the otlUc ofSocrctirv of State in Boston;

—

'• Abial Pcirce, Captain ; Joicpli Macom'jcr, Ueuiiniint ; Bcuja-nin IJarliDg, 2d Lieutenant

;

2
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10 The rdnc FamlUj.

served ns a private solJior in tlic company loniiiiaiitlod by liis brotlier

Capt. Abial ; his brothor Jk-iii y, as a ])rivate iiiuler C'apl. Lsauc Wood
;

and hi.s broUaT Sotli, under t'apt. Nalhanii-l Wood.
Not only anion;:? tlio rcirce brotlu-rs wort- all in this matter a.^rccd

as touchinfj one thing'; but in the laniily ol' his wife, did .lob reiree

find a kindled spirit—Levi Kounsevill,* liis brotlicr-indaw, boiiiff the

first in the Tory town of Freetown to lead oil" in the cause of the

people, and set about ori^anizing a company of " minute men," under

the very noses of " Col. Gilbert and his IJanditti," which company
alone represented the Whig cause and sentiments of Freetown in ttie

field, on that day when tlie soil of Concord and Lexington drank the

first blood of the Rovolutiou.

The companies of "minute men " that performed such essential

Bcrvico on the occasion cd'thc " Lvxinjjtou Alarm," now thai war had
actually begun, speedily g-ave place to more permanent military or-

ganization-;, and the American Army, consistint^ of men enlisted for

a term of months or years, sprang into existence. Job Peircc is now
commissioned Second Lieutenant, in the compaiij' of Capt. Nathaniel

Wood,t and in Col. Cary's;]; regiment. (See Itecords of 1775, iu the

office of the Secretary of Slate.
J

Josinli Smith, Riciiard Peircc, Elhis Miller, Jr., and Job Macomber, Sergeants; B.icliellor

Benneu. Jede.liah Lyon, S.\miicl K.lilv, and Joliu Bly, Coniurals." "Caleb Simmous,
Dnniinier; >>aii!aniel Jt'o.-ter, yitVr."

"Piivatc-—Jiil> Peireo.S.uii'iel Hoar. David Tliomas 2il, Mii'aael >rosliei, Jes^e Pratt,

Jacob Uayiord. Joli Hnnt, Henry lii-bop, Cur.si.ler Hnwlar.d, Xoali Ciark, Cornelius

lla.-ldn«, Jolni Koirers, Lci'lieii-s :Siii:inon<, C'alcli ^\'ood, .luiiu liootlie, Itha-.ner Haskin.",

John llevnoM^, X.itliaiiiel Maoonil.er, Levi Jones, Josiali .Sniitli, Jr., Malaehi Iltjwlaud,

Jr., Ziehariali Pad.luik, Jr., Itiiln-^ Ilnwliiul, .Sijva. Piivmron, John I'ry, Jr., Juhu
1)011^1.1*, Jr., Khcnezcr L. Hi nnett, ,<aiiiiiel Miller, Isaac Kennedy, Daniel HcvnoM-, Rnfiss

AVcston, Ziba Eaton, Is.anc .Miller, Nelieniiah Peirec, Samuel fiennttt, Joshua TJionias,

Calvin Joh'i-on. Joshua Rftul. Ciysi. IIS Sliaw, James Willis, Sylvanus Chnreliill. Samuel
Maconilur, Ri.hard Oinev, Israif Ihonias, leliatjoil ilead, Sainiicl Uansom, Daniel Jacket.

—Reeapitnlation : commissioned olHcers, 3 ; non commissioned, 8; musicians, 2; privates,

47. Total m."
• " A Mu-tor Roil of Captain T.evi }lotinscviII's Minute company, that marched on the

al.arm on the Ititli rif April, trom I're.iciwn. in tlie County of Prist'ol, their travel and lime

of service. Each 21 miles travel, and I line days duty.
" liOvi Rnun-e\ill, Captain; .Sanuid Talur and S'athaidel Morton, Lieutenants ; John

\Vhite and Consi liT Craiio. Serjeants ; .bi-lina Lawivnce and Seth Hiluian, Corporals.

—

Privates, Philip Tabor, t'riih Peine, Heiiianiin Lanrence, Abial Cole, C'onsiiler White,
Je-se Kean, Jaojii beu-on, John Clark, John Ibalev, Percival Ashlev, Ichabod Johnson,
Micha Ashley. S.-ih M.irton. Jcif. .Sa'-hcms, I/am ll'ifaslcell. Lonis lie M'Tcnville, .\bram
Ashley, Clis. De Moranvillc, .\aron Scekcl, .Vbmr Hawkins, IJenj'n Runnels. Thomas
Koiinsevill, Peter Cr.ipo, Joseph Ilaiket. Recanituiation; coiimiissioneJ olUeers, 3 ; non-
commissioned olticers, 4 ; privates. "21. Tolal.il."

A true copy of tl'.e names Umie on Caiii. Roiinsevill's roll, as recorded in the office of
the Secretary of S^t-it''. Boston. Attest, KUiie/.i-r W. Peine.

Capt. Levi Rounsevill was father of Rev. Wm. Ronnse* ill, who represented the town of
Freetown for ten successive years in the G<neral Court at Dostoii, andCTeai-iiramiiaTherof

Rev. Wm. R. .\ller, of Uo-tiin. Lieut. Nathaniel Mnrton was ^Tandi'atlierof lion. Marcus
Morton, t'nrinerlv Governor of Ma—aelui>etts. Private Peter Crapo was grandfather of
Col. Henry H. Crape. Ooveniorol .MichiL'an.

t This is probaOly the same man who hail commaniled one of the companies of" Minntc
men," at the LcNinirton -Vlarni. .\irer the war he seilled in Vernmnt. In ITtii, ho hud
been commissioned Eiisi::n of the I-t rompany of local militia in MidilKbr)roM;;h.

+ Col. Cary is iilentieal with Capt. .SinK>>n Cary,of lJriil-.,'ewater, who served as a C.iptain

under Col. Thomas Di>ry, tVom March I'l, to Dec. 11, IT-i.**, and in an expedition aL'ainst

Canada, Inmi M ly U, Vii'i, to January 2, 17C0. Ue was promoted to a Colonelcy in the war
of the lijvrii'itii.n.

" \ Roll nt Capt. Xathanicl WooiPj eoiunany, in Col. Simeon Cory's regiment, Roxbury,
April 1, 177'i."

Nathaniel Wo-vl, Captain ; Joseph Tnpper, 1st Lieutenant; Job Pcirce, 2<I Lieutenant;

Jesse Vaughn, Lnsigii; Caleb Bryunt, Andrew McCulley, William Bi.anec ami JuscpU
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27'c Tcircc FumUy. 11

Al the commencement of ilio war of the Revolution, as for several

vcars before, the local mililia of .MicMlul>oroi!<rli were org-aiiized as

four companies, ami of the nil (in 1773) William Gauady* was "coni-

missioucd C;i|)taiii, ami John N'el.son,-(' Jjicutoiiant. lint Canady prov-

in:;' an i:iv<ierate Tory, was d' jiosod Irom ollioe (prot)alily l>y tlic act

of ilie Massachusetts Legislature limiting the term of all coiumi-ssions

to the 19th of September, 177o), and on the 9tli of ^lay, 177(5, the

otlices in tth company wore lilled by commissioninjr Job Peirce as

Ciipiaia, and Josi.ih Smith and Samuel Ilnar a-s Liculenants.

On iho " seci'^t expedition, " so called, to Tiverton, 11. I., in 1777,

Capt. Job IViree perlbruied another tour of 30 days duty in the iicld.

The names of the men composing" his command—those who did their

duty, and also those who ' ran away, and li\ed to iiijht another day"
—are g-iveu in the records .n tiie ofiice of the Secretary of State,

Boston.

j

On the attem.pt made by the British troops to burn Fairhaven,

together with their iandin;r in Dartmouth (now Xew Bedford) in

]77S, Capt. Job Peirce again took the field. At th^t date (Sept. 17,

1778) my Hvther had only entered upon his fourth year. Nearly three

Holmes, Scr.waiit'; Xathntiid Sampson, .To.«iah Jones, I1;'nj:iniin Rccd, John S.ini^on,

Co:-|or.ils ; .Svlv.in. Kiiyni.ml, UiDiiinicr; Danii-t Wliitc. I'iur.—l'riv:itis; Jus'-pli Al hich,
Philip Austin", I.-:riC l!n:int, Stej !icn IlrvMit, ElKiic^iT lioniiit, Elifiiczcr Banliii, David
B;ite<, IJciijninin Cob, Giilion Cu-lmi-U!, RoIhti Cu-limnn. Al'Cl Cole, .\l'Ol Cule, Jr., Jaiiu'S

Col>, (jvorire Ca»«cll, Joii;i:Iiiiii Ctswi-ll, Zcli. Ca^woll, GcoiveCW'nicns, TCatlian Dailiii?, Paul
DcaiT, EiJirainiHuiiham.Sylvariii-K itijn./Cil.eKaUm.Tlnjii'a^Elli-.Epiiiaini Kdily, Aiidrcw
FiiliiT, Thiinia< Fi'^ter. E-luanl Gi-I'y. Jvlm lloliiio-:. GcT-'t' ( Ilaikct : i Jo^l.ua HoulanJ,
Jol.nJo;:c«.Coii.-i.krJi>ni'-.TIi-)niti^Ji'iisi>n. Jonathan >[<>i>^-. John M.aonibcr. Will. Piikcr,
John llaynioiiil, Lcinuel Uayiiioml, I-aac Rider. Xailian Uiclinioml, Dan. el Sliaiv, Nathaniel
Shaw, .\ iro:i Sinuii"n^, Jo-iali Smith, Ezva Smith, Janies J^iiViIe, Uarnalus .Sani>on, John
PtrrjlTi.l:-'f, Gemve Srrol.riilie, San-uol Tliarelnr, Samuel Tliacher, Jr., EIii)li. Thonia.*,
Eleawr Thuiiia?, David Thoiiias Benianiin Thnnia>. Silar TowummuI, John TIjomn--, Amoi
AV.iod, Peter Woid, Alimr Vanclin. I- pliraini Wocd, llolr.-rt Wood, Jacob M'ood, Samuel
Woi"!, .Vndr.H- W'ari-n. ^J^id Sh iv . Thuma- Shaw.

• Cajit. Willi.uu Canady was hroiher of Hannah, the wife of Capt. Abiel Peirce, and a
son of the heroic defender of the fori at St. Georiie'- llivcr, in 172.3.

t John NeSon was a son of I, -nt. Tlioinw Xil-on and wile Judeth Poiree (Xo. 2G).
John w;vs roinmissioniMl junior Maji'V of the 4;h regiment. Plymouth County I5rii;ade, of
local militia. May 9, 177ii ; promoted to Liiut. Cid. in or ahont i77V>, and to Cojoiivl, July 1,

17SI ; di?eh triTed in or ahoat 17S7. He wa; tioni Oct. 2>, 1737, and dud Si|it. 11, I>il).3. lie

wiLS l.-t cou-in to Capt. Job Peirce, and their wives were 1st cousins, and he like C.-.pt.

Peirie le.irned the trade of a black.-mith, and were near nci^'libors, residing in that part

of Middlelmrou^'h now Lakcville.

J Capt. Job Peirce's coinpany in Col. Theophilus Cotton'j regiment, in service at Khodo
Ulaiid

:

Job Peircc, Captain; Ser^-eants, Piter Hoar, Consider Hoivland, Joseph Bnmpus and
Archipas I.conaid ; Corporals, Isaac Canady, Samuel Maxim, .'^amucl Th.iciier and Samuel
Pickens ; Musician. Xuthauiel Maconiber.—Privates : Aimer Alden. Solomon Holton, John
Boot!:e, Soloin'^n Bea!-, John r,',n-<ii., I-aic Benson. Joseph liennett. William liiiant,

Aliijih Briant, EphraimCampliell, NolilcCanaily, Simeoa CiK'milis. I-aacCliurrliill, Jos'ph
Churciiill, B nnabas C.isweil, L'.t E iton, Nathan Eaton, Isra>>l Eaton. Aliiel Ed-on, Cor-
nelius Ellis, J'>hn Hi ket, Thoiaas llasi;ii,s, Jodiua Haskin-. Bridoik Hoar, Joshua How-
land, 1 lionuis Hoifoid-', Ui/.ariis Hailiaway, Pele:; Hathaway, Mielia Hammond, William
Holmes, Geor^^ Howland, Nathaniel Haski'-is, Jtthro Keith. Mo-^es Leon ud, Perez Leonard,
John Micoinl>er, Willi.im Morton, I-anc Mor^e, Nathan Pcirif, Hilkiah Peirce. El'philec
Peine. Richard Peirce, Samuel Pratt, Thomas Paddock, Jamos Perry. Josn'h P-.rry, Wil-
liam Pickens, Thoma- Pi'.k'.n-, .Stei !iL!i Robinson, Benjamin R •yiiolds. Ei-ctiotis Rcy
nolds. Joseph Richmond, E/.i.i Rieliiiioiid. Sctb Kiehni'Uid. Job Uichmond, John Itnkaid.
S.ininel Kccil, Lemuel Raymond, J.. me- Uavmond, S^ei'lan Rn--ell, Williim Sfrobrid.'e,

Willi.im Simmons, J.ut.l) Sherm.ui. Zephaniaii Sh iw, Cbi;'maii .sii iw. Joshua Smitii. .Scth

Sampson, David Tro'iant, John Townsciid, Ellas Town^.nd, Jo-iali Tlumias, Enoch
Thoiiiis, Natlian W:rr'-n, Abaer Wc-ton. .lohn WillU, I'.ikamh Wo.k1. D.--<-riers: —
foiomon DuTil-am, Jo-: .1. Howard. J 'b H.ill, Benl.imiii H.i-kcll, John Jonc-. Wiiliam Le
Baron, Alaal Smith. Ku< apiiulutiuii :—Cummi^siuned, I ; nuu couiiuiisioued, 8 ; uiusieian,

1 ; nivatci, S-i. Total 91.
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12 Tlic reirce Fumily.

BCore years aflcnvards he told the •writer, tlien a little boy, many inci-

doiits'illuitialing- the panic that i)rc\ aileJ in tlic neighborhood ot" the
thrcatcMicil invasion. T!ic parish niiuister, mounted on a licet horse,
went scouring throtigh tlio Country giving- the ahirni. llis father,
leaving lii-; f.iinily hastily , niu>-lered the loeal militia, and Iiis innilicr,

bearing an infimt in her aims, with the aid of her small ciiihlrcn,* ear-

ned awoy and concealed beds, silverware and otlier liousehold furni-

ture ill tlie ground, and tiicn hid themselves in a noigliboring swan)p,
where tlicy rciaaincd till night. Tiie British wen; prevented from
penelratiiig the country by the stubborn re.'^istancc of the militia under
the lead of the gallant Major Israel Fearing.

Capt. Job I'eirce was a niaji of strong religious faith, and showed
his faith by his works. f Few members of the Calvinist liapti.'-t con-
prcgatii>n wore so seldom absent from the meeting on Sunday, although
his dwelling was several miles from tlie church, and his hand and liis

heart were always open both to public and private religious and be-

nevolent enterprises.

On the 9th of Juue, 1790, his wife died, leaving a numerous fomily
of children. In October, 1799, Capt. Feirce married, for ids second
wife,' Elizabeth, widow of Lieut. Robert Strobridgc,;}: of iliddlcbo-
roiigh, wlio died about nine years previous to this time. She was a
daugtiter of William Nelson and wife Flizabctii llowluid, and sur-

vived even her second iiusband nearly 30 years, and died March 22,

IS-IG, wheii more than four score and ten years eld. Cr.pt. Job
I'cirec died July 22, 1S19, in his S2d year. His remains, with those

of his first wife, w^re interred in tlie family cemetery u])on his home-
stead farm in Middleborough, now Lakcville. lie had no children

by his second wife. She was interred in the ancient cemetery on the

south shore of Assawaniset Pond, in Lakeville. Capt. Feirce and both
wives liave suitable grave-stones.

Abial Cole and wife An.va Fk'exe (No. 4S), had

—

(16S) Abial, whom tradition says was a .soldier in the Revolution-

ary army, and never returned home ; thousrht to have lost his life.

(169)" John.
(no) Joseph.

(171) Robert.

(172) Lydia.S b. Nov. 8, 1763 : m. S.amuel Pickens, of Middlebo-
rough. She d. May 10, 1S42. He d. Feb. 7, 182-3, in his C7th year.

• One of tlic.«c children, a hoy of .5 years, rarricd in tlie arms of his sister, in their flight,

was a M.ijor in tlit next war nith Kiiglanil, and couimajidcd a liattalion stutioued for the
dcf(r..-e 0! New Bedford in ISI4.

•f
No ether ni^in in ?Ii'.Ure>'oriinL'h, at that time, hcstowed so mnch money on otijeets of

chaiiiy and lieMovolenre, in liuildin;.' mrctinj houses, and payinc for the inpport of the
mini-try. He is said to have rivin .may. fur the eaiisis of edneation and rclL'ion. forty
thon'^and dollars. He was tin' donor of Peircc .Vadeniy in Middlcnoruii;.'h. He was an
industrious man, rose daily lief»re the .sun, and always spent half an hour alone in praver
and moditation l)Cfore ralljn:; the servants from tlieirbeds. He was a slave-holder, iint

one at leait of his slaves rem lined with him ai"ier hciii'j set free, even until ileatli, and the
sorrow p>cpresscd when the death of that nc^ro was mentioned was like that felt for one ol
the family.

Lieut. Robert Strohrid^e dicil very su.lilcniy, Au;. U, 1790. from the efflets of poinf
into A well to recover a lo-t hu'-fci.t, he Iwim warm ai:d per-^iiirin:: freely at the time. Ai
in%-cntory -^f !rs e>tate show.-il hon to lie the we.ilt.ii'>tin.an in Middleliorou:,'!! at that date
He was n Scleetr.i.in of Mi'.dleNiroU'.di at the ti'ne of Ills deatii.

{ Parents of Oeoruc I'i'kens. fonntrlv Postmaster at Assonet Tillage, ia Freetown, Re
prcscntati^c to the Gcueral Court, and Selectman of Freetowu.
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(1(3) Betsy, m. Joseph Smitli.

rm) llaniKih.

(1"')) Pliebc, 111. June 25, 1T97,Pliebc, 111. June 2.5, 1T97, }>onj;iniiii Hix, of West port.

(ITO) Meicy,* v.i. I'liilip Rtiuu.scvill, '.'A, of K:\s{ Fieotown, in 1775.
He \\M-- a .-^on oi'Piiilip lluuusevill, Jr., gnuulson of I'liilip tlie emigrant.

(177) IVilly.

(ITS) Phineas. [Feb. 5, 1S07.

(179) Anna, m Xailianiel ^Mnrton Fuller, f of Slierburn, Vermont,
Abiul Ciije, the pjrenl, \va.s a Sergeant in Capt. jjenjaniin Pratt'.s eom-

paiiy, of Col. Thomas Doty's regiment, in service in 1758 ; Job I'eirce

(No. 47) and Thomas Peirce being soldiers in the .same company.
The name of Abial Cole also appears as a soldier in the company of
Capt. Levi Rounseviil's '• Minute men " that responded to the call at

the Le.xington Alarm, April 19, 1775, and he also appears to have
served one month and seven days at llhode Island, in Capt. M;inasseh
Kempfon's company, Ci'l. Carpenter's regiment, in 1777, and it is tra-

ditionally asserteii that he died in or about 1781. lie ai'pears to have
owned a firm iii East Freetown

;
perhaps a jiart of the farm was also

in -MidJloborongh. as there is good authority to sliow that the house
stood on the line between Fre(>town and ^liddleborougli. Tradition
says he removed his familj- to Shutesbury and there died, leaving them
in destitute circumstances, and that they were relieved by Capt. Job
Peirce, who took measures to bring them back to Freetown, where
Anna the widow became the wife of Thoma.s Ronnseviil. These tra-

ditions are given upon the aiitliorily of two grandchildren of Abialand
Anna Co!e,+ daughtf^rs of Lydia Cole (No. 172). Anna the mother
died in Sept., 1S06. Thomas Ronnseviil, her 2d husband, died Jan. 31,

182(5, aged SO years Anna is said to have been interred in the Rouiise-
vill burial place at Ea.st Freetown ; but, if so, she has no stoue
with inscription to mark the spot.

Capt. IIesrv Peirck (No. 4:9), son of Ebenezer Peirce (No. 22) and
•wife§ -Mar}- lloskins, was born in that part of Middleborough set

ofl" in 1S53 and incoiporateJ as a new town under the name of Lake-
ville. The precise date of his birth 1 have not been able to learn, but
from the age given upon his grave-stone conclude it must have been
in or near 1743. Like his elder brothers Capt. Abial|| and Job*[ Peirce,

• P.-ir»;ius rf O.nmn'.icl llou!i«cv!!l, Esi-, formoily of Milillcborou'-'h, :i man of marked
ability, .'ii'tic.;' oitlio Ptuo rti; 1 ]{i|jri.-(;iit;i!ivc tu Oim i:il Court, .Viiliror oi' Town .\.c-

counts, Ike. For a lime, a tra'ler in ciry mid \Vcst IinJi.i L'ood.-, at MuttOtk, so c.illed, in
MidUldioroujli.
t Natlhinic'l .M. Fuilor was son of Capt. John Fuller and wife Martlui Morton, prandson

of Licnt. Xatlianiul >[urton, of Fri-ctown, .ind wife MartUu Tupiwr, great-grandson of
Natliud I Mdr.on.

X Manila, w i.low of Sila- Terry, and Malaney, wife of Capt. Julm V. I'rait, of Freetown.
{ Mary Husl.ins was a dan.:!itor of Henry K<;>Uius, .Sen'r, of Taniiron, ami a .-i-ter of

Henry Ho-kiiis, Jr., of that town. Henrv, Jr. niaiTi;'d June 8, ^7^•^'Ma!•y, a daughter of
Phili.i U')uii-eviil, of Freetcjwn. the emigrant, lleiiiy, Sen'r, was a -on of Willi itn Hos-
kin>, of T.iuiK.in. Wiili.Tm nsanieil, Julv .'5, l'ir7. .Sarah Ca.iwell, and thi ir eliildren were:
Antia, hern Fel.. It, IGrs; Sirah. Imiiti .\iig. :il, MTO; William, horn June -•?>, IUSI ; Hetivy,
horn Oct. 12, Iti*). married, fir-t. .\!'i.-ail , anil second, the Widow I'riseilla IJnothe,
and he died JidV _"-'. 1771 ; -hisi ih, horn .K\>r.i 4, 10*9; John, horn bept. 28, ir.90 ; J.ieoh,
bora Nov. 1, 169".': Steplun, Ik.iu Sept. i, l:0:.

|i C.ipt. Ahi.d I'eir.v, when "Ji ye ir> of age, served as a private .«ohlicr 20 wf<>k< .nnd 4
davs in the eouipany nf t'.inr. Saiinel N. Xel-on : ilire of inli-inn ni. July lo, 17iO. In
17->'> he served a» a (jori'ural. nu'l r C.ipt. J'l-Cj.li Tinkhain.atrinenf the il.iriii-- eon-innint
upon the .irtoek of Firt Willi.ini Henry. Wxs promoted to a Lieutenant in 17.J9, and Caj)-
tini in 17i)f.

'i C:i;>t. Jiih Peirec commenced hi.< military scr\iee in the field as a private soldier, nUea
19 years of age.
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he appears at an early ago to have become tlioroug-lily imlnied witli

an adventiiruus anJ military spirit, aixl scrvinl out nno ciili.stini;nt in

the oompaiiY of Capt. Aliial IV-irce (in Col. WiUard's re!:ciin''nT, " in

service at th-j westwan! "— so says the recorJ at the State House),
vlien on!}" 17.* In 111)2 (March -1) Ilcnrv rcircc again cnli.-^ts, and
serves (in a company of which " Kiihiaini Ilohncs, Esq." is Captain)

60 weeks and 4 davs. Whole ainoimt of wages due Henry Peirce was
2^ pounds lo.siiillings and - pi.'nce, from which was deducted 11 shil-

lings for boer, kaving a balance of 22 pounds 1 sliiiling and 2 pence.

In this company his brother Job was a companion in arms. Their
services closed with the war, whii-h was brought to an pnd by the

treaty of peace concluded and si^'ned at Paris, on the 10th of Febru-

ary, 17G3.

At the age of 25 years (viz., March, 17CS"l, Ilcnry Peirce was
united in niariiage with Salome, a daughter of Kev. Ebeiic/.cr Hinds,

f

)«astor of the Ba,itist Cliurch in Middlcborough, now Lakevilie, and
on the 2Gth of Jaiiuary, I7(i9, their daughter Susannali (No. ISO) was
born, who married. Nov. IS, ITSS, Abial Boo.h of !Middleboriiugh, a
soldier under Capt. llenry Peirce when in service at Piiiode Island

in 177".

(ISl) Mary, second driughtor, b. in 1770 ; m. Feb. 1.3, 1701, Ab-
ner Clark, Esq., of Middlcborough, now Lakevilie. He was com-
missioned Aug. 20, 1799, Ensign in the militia of Middleborough.
She died July'2.i, 1S17. He died May 1. 1830, aged 55 years. (Town
Kecord.o of Miildlebormigh, Kost-n- iu Adjutant General's office, Bos-
ton, and gravc-Siones in Lakevilie.)

(182) Salome, m. Thomas White, of East Freetown, Feb. 19, 1799.

(183) Ebenezer, b. Nov. 21, 1777; m. March 12, ISOl, Charity
Hinds, of Middleborough, and removed to the State of ^Laine, where
be died Dec. 3, 1S52. lie was commi>sio;icd (Aug. 15, 1796) Ensign
of the 7th Co. of local militia in Middleborough, Abanoam Hinds being
Captain, and Beuj. Chase Lieut. lie was master builder of the Con-
gregatiimal -neetii.g house erected at Assonet Village, Freetown, in

1809, and noted as an ingenious mechanic.

(184) Henry, b. in 1778; m. 1st, ; rn. 2d, .

lie died Sept. 1, 1S2(;, and was buried in the ancient cemetery byAssa-
wamset Pond, iu MiJdl 'borough.

(1S5) Lydia, b. Oct. 17, 1781 : d. Dec. 26, 1^63; m. 1st. Willinm
Jennev of Fairhaven. He was lost at sea, and she then m Capt.
Nathaniel Staples of Berkley, b. Jan. 6, 1777 ; d. July 17, 1802. He
was commissioned Lieut, of 1st Co. of the local militia in Berkley,

April 25, 1805 ; promoted to Captain, March 31, 1807 ; removed to

Middleboro' in April, j822 : was a Sijloctman of that town, and once a
Itepresentative to General Court at Boston.

The commencement of the French and Indian war found Henr
Peirce a beardless boy—precocious, it is true, in the qualities (if

soldier ; but at the time of the lights at Lexington and Concord he wi'

• The ililnpMiitC'l conditio^i of the record 'loos not achiiit of determining lion- Ion? he i •

-orV' . ' tit ivii. ijrh i > yny v Iliat ho piTSirnui! a tmir ordiiiy.

+ lUv. Ei.iiif/.ir ii :ui> wo.* Inini In Hri.ljinv:iter in ITI'J. He wa.'! tlie socnnd .«i>n ai
'.

fifth il:ild of John Hiii.ls and wifi- H^tiiii ih Sli:i\v. Tliey were marrii'd in 1709. T:
i:;eeii'>4-lio<iic stixjd iu tliat pait of Middlv:lx)ru' now Liiscvillc, and ivuo ac-.iJvn'.dl/ d •

stroyed by fire.
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a man of S2 years, having a ivife and several cliiUlrcn, and the novelty

(if indeed war to him was ever vie\ve<l as a novelty) has passed away,
and is only reg'arded as a dreadful necesjijty. The tocsin of war is

therefore no sooner sinindcd, tlian lie with his old King's arm promptly
takes his ydaec in the ranks of a Com])any of ininuto men imdor dipt.

Isaac Wood, who lost no titne in repairing' to Marshfield to administer

a proper (|nictus to the toriets of that t<jwn, v.-ho have banded together

under the title of " Assori.ited Loyalists."

When the events of A[iril 19, l"7."i, iiad taken place, and a Conti-

nental ,\rmy was called for, licnry Peiree, with cliaracteristic energy
and patriotism, soon assisted in raising a Company in his town and
neighboihood, which became a part of the Utli Continental Keginjcnt,

commanded by Col. Daniel Brewer. In this Company lieury I'eirce

was commissioned as first Lieutenant.*

Karly in 1777 we find Henry Peiree, now a Captain, with acompany
in Rhode Ishind.f where the Records at the State Ilouse credit him
and liis Lit-uteuant, I'eter Hoar, each with .;!0 days service, aiid George
Shaw, his Ensign, with 7 days duty, and the enlisted men with diti'er-

ent terms of time.

In August, 1780, Capt. Peiree and his company| performed another

• Capt. Levi KoiipsN ill's rciiii^any in !)tli Ri^'iiiicnf orCoiitinciii;:! Ariiiv, as copied Irom
the rvcunls i\i ollici.- of 5>toretar.v of State, Hostun, cliiti,.! (Vtohcr, 1775;
Levi Hounsvill of Frc(to«ii, Captain ; Hi'nry Poivii; of Miildlclioronpli, Licntcnant;

Samuel Ta' or of Fnctown, En-i:rii. Sciscaiits : Jusiiili MaconilK-r, Ji-b ilunt anil David
Trouant of Midit'eli'To', nnd Ji.liii Wliit!> of Freetown. C'lporals; Hilkiaii Piirie of Mid-
rilc'Kiro". Ziin-l llas!<i.dl of I)a;-;:noiiili, Miclia .\<IiUy of FiCftown, and lliiliard IVirco of
Jliddlelioronsh. Drummer, Li-onaid HmhU of Micidlei oniuL'ti : Fiti-r, Zadoc Ffiric of
Freetown.—Privates: f'f Daitniontli—M'in. Fi>li<'r, .Vl'valiam Fisher, Jcs«e Keen, Tiiomas
AVcscott; Fieetowii—Noah .\stiicy, .Tejitlia .\-l»ley, Tliornas .\mo.-, John Braley, Jaeob
Benson, Timothy Borden, Josiaii Bom en, Jesse Kri.'u'*, John Clark, Alderman Crant;,

Geor;_'C Davis, Joshua iJavis, Saninel Kvaiis, Willi..m K\aiis, .iljner llohiivs. Kliphalct
Ha-liins, B'.iijainin InL'raliam, TiniMliy Iiigraliani. Jo-lina Lawrenrc, Jahez Lnniliart,

Kcul en M.i.-on, t, riali Peiree, AV'illinni K.rkev, .lames Pace, Daniel Pa^'e, Gideon Bemus,
Aaron Seckd, Thomas Street, Jeil' Sachems, lliilip laber. Charles Tolicy, Benj.imin
^Veseott, San:ncl AVc-t, Simci-n White; Middleboioti-h—William .\nnstron;, Joseph
Boothe, Fphraim Douglass, Heiify F,vans, Anlliony Frey, Levi Simmons, Nathan Trou-
ant.—K capita laii'n : commissioucd ofBecrs, 3; nou-commissioiicd and music, 10

;
pri-

vates. 4-5. Total. .'iS.

t Ca.t.\in Heiirv Peircc's Company in Col. Tlieophihis Cotton's Eegiment, entered
March 4th

:

Hem y Peiree, Captain; Peter Hoar, Lieutenant; f?corge Sliavv, F.nsi;jn. No:i-comn'.is-

fioned ( "leers an I nvisii ians : .\m >a Wood, D. iiiel F.Hi.-,'Joseph Wootli Koiand Leonard,
Geor;.'e ILukett. WilMam H.dl, Jaim-s Lc k:ron. N;itliaiiiel Cole, Israel Katon, Haziel
Purinron.—Priv:itc.s : C'hnrrlnl! Th.onias, Jeremi.di 'llioiiia., .\ndroiv Colih, .Saii.iiel fsanip-

son, Jamc- Palmer. Elijah Sliavv. David Fish, Jaeol- Sivale, Haziel Tiid;ham. jai ez VaUL'lian,

Samnel Bar.'uvs, Joseph Bennett, John .Morton, John Morton, id, Roland Sndth, Uounse-
vill Pei.ee, Peter Thomas, F.dinnn I W\ston. Jo.-e|h Tu] r.cr, Lemuel Lvon, William Little-

john, D.iiiiel Cox. Tliomas Pratr. l)a\ id Pratt. .\U'al Boi'.tiie, Klienezir Hiiwlaml, Josiah
Kinimm, Jaeoti Perkin-. Liitlh r Pr.tr, Setli Wade, No.di Haskell, Lemuel )t;'.ymond,
Ma,iiass li Wood, Fran: is Le Itiion. .\^.:ph Church. II, s.imnel Thianas, Nathaniel Ihomas,
Ed'war.l Washlunn. William IJIy, Joe;ih Maeomlier, Lemuel Bri^;.'<, Jonathtn We.-eott,
Ephraim Dunham, I-aac H.irlow. X ;th.ndel Coib, .\ndre>v Kieket, Jonathan Porter, James
Porter, .lames Sprout. John Thraslar.— Ilccapitulat.on : commissioned, 3 ; non-eommis-
Eionc I and mu.sieians, 10; priv.ites, .51. Total, 6.3.

t Ca; tain Hem-y Peircc's Comnavy, in Lt. Col. White's Regiment

:

Henry Peiree, Captain; Peter Hoar, Lieutenant; V.7.r\\ (lark, F^nsipn. Non-commis-
sioned oin ers: l.iienczer Hinds, Rol.utt Hoar. Josepli Boothe, Nathaniel Maconii-ir, Ben-
jamin li.ioth. Hen\y £dmin-t r. F.henczer Hayford.

—

Piiva.es; Joiah Holloway, K/.ra
Reynol.N. J-din Reynohl-, Biiijimin Reynold", Election- Reynolds. Isaac Rcyi.olii-, Knos
B'vn.jld-, EUne/fr H wland. S.imuel ihnvlaud. John llowi'iiul, Joshua Ilowland, Escck
Howla-' I, John Hoar, John Holoway. Kicliard P.iiT;-,.s.imu( I Panis, Uriah Pe.rci-, Oei r;;e

PcTce. Seth Mmmons, I.elil ens .<inin;ons, JaiX)t' Shcnnan, Earl Sears, Naihan 'Ironant,
Daniel Collms. John Church, Ko-.rer Ciark. Rec.ipitut.;tion ; commissioiicJ ollicers, 3;
uon-cummissioncd, 7 ; privates, 20. Total, 36.
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phort tcuir of duty in Rhode Island, and in the regiment commnnded
b^- Lt. Col. Lbcnezcr ^^ hite, ot Kochester.*

At the re-organization ol' the mililia of Massachusetts, iipon the

adoption of tiie State Constitution, Capt. Henry I'eirco was coniinis-

sioneJ Captain of tlic .seventh Company of tin; local militia of Middle-

boroush, iiis coinmisision bearing- date July 1, 1781. "j"

On tlie ITtii of June, 17S4, Salome, the wife of Capt. Henry Peircc,

died, and on the ITth of Marcii, 1785, he v.as united in rjiarriaae with
Deborah, a daughter of Job Cha.<e of -Middkborougli, and the Iruits of

the 2d njarriage were three children :

(ISG) Tilar, b. Feb. 15, 17SG ; m. Elizabeth . He was a

master mariner, and was knocked overboard by a boom and drowned
in Long Island Sound.

(1S7) Deborah, b. Jan. 18, I7SS ; m.
(ISS) Keziah, b. Feb. 15, 1790 ; m.
Deborah, the 2d wife, was b. in 1702. She was a grandaughter

of Benjamin Chase, 3d, and wife Mar^' IJriggs, great-grandaughter of
Beiijiniin Chase, Jr., and wife Mercy Simmoii.s, and great-greut-gran-

daugiiter of Benjamin Chase, a cooper, who was probably the earliest

Chase settler at Freetown.
Capt. lienry Feirce dioil January 22, 17f'l,and Deborah then married

Lieut. Asa \Vinslow, aiul became the mother of Asa T. A''.'in.sIow, K>q.,

one of the substantial men of Lakeville, a Justice of the Peace for

riymoulh County, atid Itepresentative to the General Court at Boston.
Capt. iJenry Feirce and botli his wives were buried in the ancient

cemetery near the southern shore ot the Assawamsct pond, in Lake-
ville. ijeborah, the 2d wife, died Dec. 23, 1840, aged about 87 years.
Capt. Feirce and wives have suitable grave-stones.

Benjamin Spooncr| and wife M.\rv Feirce (Xo. 50) had:
(li>i») Lorana, b. April 8, 1705; m. Abner Feirce of .Middleboro',

now Lakeville. She died January, 1812.

* The reiiiiiin-- of Lt. Col. Eticnozpr Wln'tc were interred in tlie hiiri.il ^'roimd ne.ir tlie

Ac;ukiiiy ;it Centre Iloilie'^ter, I'lvniouili Coiuity, .\[.i-s., w liete a sl.itc .-i<nio marking; hij
grave I'lar- the tulkminL' iiiseriiiticn : "MrMKvru Mori, t^aercd to tlie lueinorv ul Col,
tl/cue/er White, « li<j iliiJ Mareli, 1.S04, Aet. SO. He «a-: 19 times clioseu to reine-enr the
Town ot' Ilotlie?ter in the Gcner.^l Court : In It ot' whieli election.-* he was unaininoiisly
chosen. A* a tril'iite of ro>|,eet I'm- his faitlifiil ^er^ice, Ilio Town erei teil This monmiicnc
to lii- nicni>ry."'—At an enu'nL'eii.i lit (r.-iwem tlie ISri i-li auM Anieriean^ on tihoile I.-lainl,

in the Kevf.hition. :hc 2ii;ii'I 'iiain t^'in- liaMi'n '.I' Col. xS'liit '.- swoni was -Imt oil' Oy a
bullet. Hi: wiii a deceeiiilaiii lix)m William White, thiouijli Kesolvcil, Samuel, Jolin, and
John, Jr.

t The oridnal M.iy Inspc'-tion Retnm of Capt. Henry Peirec's Company in the local

militia of Mi'Iillihoro' was lOtniil amoii-: the p.^pers of Col. John Net-on more than ."ixty

years after the Colonel's dinth. The follo'Vin:; is a true nrpy of the names Imrnenpon that
return. Attest. Elientzer W. I'eirec. • I'Min'^ I', in.!, Ikniy I'eiree, C.ii't. ; Peter Hoar,
Lieut. Sir^^eanis: KoIkO H :ir. Wni. C.ineily, iirailoik Hoar. — ll'.wlanJ. Coqiorgls;
Lehheus S.minons, t>eth .Siniinons. Privates': .''t.plieii Hathaway, James IViice, Kiios
Peine, Geor:.'e Peiiee, Simeon IViro", i'eth Iveen, Jo-ei li Keen, Philip Hoskins, John
Allen, Josiiih Hollowny. .Samuel Pani>, I-aar Pani-, Mo»es Panis, Seth lionlen, W'ii'i.ini

Stioliiil.je, John H'-kins. John Thr,i-lier. Jo-eph ISootln', Knjaiiiiii I'.iothe, EKeiiezer
Hallovil. liarnal.a.- Clark, Saiiiii' 1 lierofil, I^.•ule Sini;h. Joiiailiiiii Ilailoril. .Samuel How-
lanu, Henry V.'lniin^tcr, Coii«i Im- Ilonlanil, Ki eiiezer HowImihI, KiHii- Il-iwlar.il, K-iek
Howl.in'l, John Hoar, Wni. Hor. l-aae Hathaway, Diviil I'ni^t, .Setli li.iins.Jell, Jaeol)
Sherman, Daviil Bramin. .M.irni List: Daniel Jnekei, Jo<e|ili ]VM;tlie. Lieut. Jo^iali.Siiiitli,

N.th mill Clo-en, Jiil> Cha-c, Lieut. Kzra Clark. llMiarl i'liree, Aliralium Peire.—Ite-

ea itii'aii.ni: Tr.:in Bmil, 4i; alarm list, 8. 'ioial, M."—^The lietnrn was maiU' to John
NlI-oh, Es>j., then Col. of the hiail rvgimeni of miliria to whieli Capt. H. Peirce'a eompuny
belonu' il.

X I .an inilelitcil to the kinilness of Thom.as Spoomr. F.sq., of Keading, Ohio, for several
import^ini laets in tlje hisioiy of this branch of the Spooner famiiy.
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;i90) William, b. Sept. 22, 1760 ; m. He d. August 12, 1829.

'191) Frcilevi.k, h. .\\<r\\ S, 170S ; d. April 10. IVGS.

h\)'2\ Froduriclv, b. July 2:5, 1709 ; m. lie d. May 31, 1812.

[l9o) Zcnii'.h, b. Au:^rst 20, 1771 ; in. Boiij.-\min Green.
[I'.'ll Lutlur, h. March 22, 1774 ; m. Hannah AUeu. He d. Aug.

10, 1861.

(195) Marv, b. March 29, 1776; m. Eleazcr Peirce of Middlcboro',
October 12, 1795.

(196) Betsey, b. J^n. 2, 1778; ni. Levi Macombcr.
(197) Bet.janiiu, b. Nov. 22, 1780 ; d. Jan 21, 1789.

(198) Calvin, b. Sept. 20, 1782 ; d. April 23, 1785.
JJenjamin Spooncr, the parent, owned and occupied a farm adjacent

to and near the southern border of that bcaulil'ul lake in Lakoville,

known as "Elder's Pond," and there probably the ten cliildren above
enumerated were born. The hou.se has \on^ since been demolished
and lands .'^old, but the locality is still known as the " Spooner Place."
Benjamin Spoontr served as a soldier in the French and Indian war,
and as a patriot soldier in the war of the Rrvolatiou he served at

Ehode Island, being clerk and sergeant of Capt. Amos Washburn's
company in Col. White's regiment nine days, and he also served in

Capt. Amos Washburn's company at New Bedford in May, 1778,

two days.* Benjamin Spooner was a son of Benjamin ami Zeruah
Spooner, and born in Middleborough, Oct. 23, 1743. (See Town
Records of M.)

Captain Skth Peircg (No. 51), son of Ebenezer Peirce (No. 22) and
wife yiiixy Hopkins, was born in Middleborough, now Lakeville, in or

about the year 1747, and was therefore too young to participate in

the e.^cploits of the French and Indian war, being only nine years of
age at its commencement, and scarcely sixteen at its close. When
22 years of age (vi?., Nov. 9, 1769), he was united in marriage with
liuldali Sampson of Middloborovigh, and owned and cultivated a farm
in the Titicut Parish of bis native town, but ere long disposed of it

and removed to Shutesbury, in old Hampshire, now Franklin County,
and Kubseiiuently to Itardwick.

His removal to Shutesbury must have occurred some time during
the war of the Revolution, for on the 19th of April, 1775, he was
among the "minute m^n " of Middleborough that marched to Marsh-
fiLld under Capt. Nathaniel ^Vood (See Records of Rolls of Lexington
Alarm in State House, Boston), and ai a later period we tind him
commanding a companj- raised for three months service from towns in

Hampshire County, and his own residence reported as at Shutesbury.

f

(Rolls of Revolution, State House.)

• Tlii< was a comp.iny of militia of Mi'Mlol>oroii:,'h, of wliich .\mo'! Washl'nni was Cap-
tain, Eli-lia Ha^ki'll Lioiit., and .\n''rc\%' MrCiilly 2d Lieut. Capt. ^VarllI)urIl owned and
occuyiiid ihc farm wlicro lii.< son, Liitlicr Wajtibiim, Ksq., ru.-ided and died, and wjicre the
gtan.l'on, Cyrus \Va.-hbuni, now lives.

+ Mu>ter Uoll of Capt. Sctli IVirce's Company, in Col. Scth Murray's Regiment from
the Ci'Uiity of Ilainp-hirc, in^ii;' d In htvc tlircc nionllis

:

Sttli Peirce of Slmti-liury, Caj tain; James Lyman oi Nortliti'ld. L-tLiont. ; John .Sam-
fon of New S.di':n, 2d Limi. : Z. lina Moinacrui; of Ixvcri'lt, ad Lieut. ; .Silas Beil ot Iajt-

erett, Sur^'on ; I-racl Ku.-ecll. Kl'eiiozcr Danmn, Jo-pli Vaii'-'liaii and XattianicI Urouii,
Stn;eini<. .Solomon ((unii. Uezalei I AVool-, William Weir aiid Jiiiit'ian Or.utt. Cnrpo-
nils. -SlIIi Ki'ld aiid I'liiati? Field, mu-iieians. Pri .-.•.les Am Oniiid, benjamin I»o., little,

Eliplialet Stratton, C'eplmj .\lcxander, Eldad Wriirht, JaIne.^ Si-ott, Jo^tiua Lyman, Jnn-v
tboo BelUlog, Moses Xlooie, Micho Kamfdaltf,SyI\uiiu:j Woods, Pontius Lyiiuui, TtiaJdcus
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Capt. Seth PtiRrE (No. 51) aiul wife HuUla S.inipson had :

—

(lity) i\[artlia, b. 1770 ; m. Aug. 23, 179-J, David Paige, of Ilard-

wick, Mass. She d. Julv 31, IS-il.

(•200) Polly, b. 177-; m. Sept. 15, 1793, j\«libel Price, of
Harilwick, .Mass.

(201) Scth, b. 17— ; was a niercliant in Boston.

(202) Sampson, b. 17— ; m. Nichnls.
(2o:i) Betscv, b. 17— ; in. April 21, 1800, Pi-. David Bil-

lings. She d. Feb. 1, lSo7.

iinldah, tlie first wile of Capt. Seth Peirce, died March 15, 1793,

and on the 22d day of December, in that year, he contracted a s-econd

marriage with Rebecca, a daughter of Col. Timothy Page, of Ilard-

wick.* No children were born of this marriage, for she lived less

than two year.-j, and died Aug. 2, 1795, aged 20 years. (See grave-

stones in Ilardwick.)
The nest year Capt. Seth Peirce married, for his third wife, Abigail

Ilinkley, a sister ot IIou. Samuel Ilinkley, Judge of Probate for

Hampshire County, and David Hinkley. an eminent merchant of

Boston. Capt. Seth Peirce and third wife Abigail Hinkley had a
daughter

—

(204) Abigail, b. in 1797; m. Ilotclikiss, an Englishman;
went with him to the land of his nativity and died there.—Abigail,

the third wife of Capt. S. Peirce, died Dec. 30, 1797, aged 37 years.

(See grave-stones in Hardwick.) His fourth and last wife was Mary
McFarlin, of Worcester, who outlived him.

Capt. Seth Peirce was e.\tonsivcly eiiga!j''d in agricultural pursuits,

and had the esteem of the people in both Shutesbury and Hardwick
where he successively resided, being elected selectman of ShutcsLury
four years.

At the reorganization of the militia immediately after the adoption

of the State Constitution, he was lionored with the commissi'm of

Captainf of a comitany of the local militia of Shutosbury, Josepii Pow-
ers being first, and Simeon Vaughan second Lieutenant, and after

becoming an itihahitani of llanlwiok, the people of that town siiowed

their appreciation by electing him to represent them in the General
Court at Boston. He died Feb. 25, 1809, aged 62 years. (Grave-

Bancroft. Pavi.i R;iin>i:I.ilp. J'-lin Flowvi'«, Rolicrt R.Tnii^'lnlc, Joliii Bov.cn, .Icilcili ill Rice,
Jonntliau G;ircltii.T, Win. MuTiMiiic. Jiilm Moon", J.tlili'd Farnaii, Xmliali AHopI, r.-v;ilci.'l

AVriu'lit, Oril MomaL'iic, Jo>ciili Will.iril, Samuel C.idwcll, Ooi)r;;e Totiuiin, Jc)>c|ili lUi;;^'!,

'W'illiim F.rviiiL', X uliaiik'l Bri-'-'-. Vrani'is Kiildcr, Jonas IIouL'iiton, Samuel Ca-tlo, Jo-ijili

Rce, Ltvi Hiiijuiiiu, Mo>i- IJanlwcU, C'liailos KaMMiaii, K/ru Taylor, Kli.^li.i Tiittic,

JainC!< Barn^teail. K!i-li\ G.'iin. Joseph Koekwoml, A'lsaloin Ilarnooil, .losepli Fri'ndi,

LviaaJcr Kieliar.lson. Daniil rmii-, Beiijaiiiin I'aw. Daiiiil 1> . Nathan Wall>cr. Kli

Page, Mattlii'v Martin. Nithui navis, Anio> I'lirce. Aii,o> Verry, Wiihani K(My, Francis
, Job Maconilier, Jueol) Bri'_';.'S, Jaa)l) Bri^rj-'s, Jr.—Ueca|iitiiiatioii : riMi!iiii*sioniil olll-

ccrs, 5 ; .MrrL'ean;>, 4 ; lorixjnils*; iiin^L-iaiis, 2 ; privat;s, OU. Total, 7-5.—This company
was proljaMy all raised in those towns tJLtt fell within the limits of FranUlia County at

tlic date of its incorporation, J"'ie "J I. 181 1.

• Col. Tiiuotliy Pa;;e, of Har.lwi- k, was Ji representative to the Gcneml Court. Boston, a
great many years, lie «as Coloi.el of th:; lili IU;:iMunt of loi-.il militia, uf Worcester
County, Khenezer Newell lieini.' I.t. Colonel, and .\sh I) on'.rth, M.jor.

t Tiie date of Caf-r. Seth Feirn's coniinis-i<in as Caiitain in the loral militia of Sliiite-hnry

was Jnly 1, irsi. (See llo-ter in .\d.j. General's ollin. Biston.) lie wj's Representative
fn)iii Hanlwiek to ll'.e General ("oiirt ni ISiK!. fSec Kecrds of llai'l»iek.l

My iliank- arc dne to Rev. Liicia- R. I'a,'e,fininevlvof lt:irilni'k, to Mr. .loh Fierce of
Shniesl.iiry, Mas«.. and to Ucn. I'liiiander Washburn of M.ildlcborough, for facts ia iho
family liutury of Capt. Sctli Feirce.
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BtonoR in ITnrihvick.) Ilis death was caused by accidentally sticking

a penknife into Iiis knee.

Stophcn Hathaway and ^^-ifc ITorF Pr.iRCE (No. f)'-') had :

(l'O."') Leonard, b. Sunday, Nov. 15, 1767 ; m. Helen Walker. IIo

d. I^Jarch 12, 18"2(i. lie was a house carpenter. Eeprcsentative to

General Court from l^ightoji in 1.S13.

^200) Aldcn, b. ^londay, .\pril '.1. 1770: m. (his cousin) Mercy
Pabnor, dmslitor of GidC'in rulnur and wife AbiL;ail N. Ilathoway

(145). He d. Sept. 11, ISCl. Mercy the wife d. May 11, ISGi.

They resided at Assonet Villac^e in Freetown.

(207) Steplien, b. Saturday, Sept. -28, 1771 ; m. Sylvia Briprgs. He
d. Dec. 21, 1S54. They reside<l in Dighton. Bristol County, Mass.

(208) Nicholas, b. Saturday, Dec. 4, 1773: m. (his cousin) Anna
Peirce, of Middleburough. She d. Sept. 28, 1S22, aged GO years, and
he m. Mrs. M^nton,* widow of David Mortoi\, April 15,

1824. He d. near Milt'ord, Uin'on County, Ohio. He was a physician.

He d. Aug. 24, 1S48. Second wife d. Feb. 15, 1SG3, aged 70 years,

9 months, 14 days.

(209) Anne,' b. Saturday, Dec. SO, 1775; m. Ephraim Atwood.
She d. Auc 13, 1805.

(210) Ellas, b. Friday, Fob. 27, 1778.

(211) Ebenezer, b. Saturday, August 21, 1779; m. Sally Crane,

of l?crkley. Thev resided in Dighton, Mass.
(212) Frederick, b. Sunday, Aug. 10, 1781; m. Sally White.

He d. November, 1804.

(213) Anson, b. Saturday, Nov. 29, 17S3 ; ra. Hone Lee. He d.

Feb. 25, 1847.

(214) Hope, b. Thursday, Dec. 8, 1785; never married. Died
Nov. 18, 1823.

(215) PoUv, b. Friday, Sept. 7, 17S7 ; m. Oliver Peirce, Esq., of

Middleborough (now Lakevillo), Oct. 7, 1S27. She d. April 20, 1832,

and he d. Aug. 17, 1500. Botli buried in Lakeville wliere they resided.

(210) Eiastus, b. Sunday, Nov. 22, 1789 : m. Mercy Norton.
Steplien the parent was a house carpenter. He owned and occu-

pied a farm in Taunton, near the river that divides that town from
Dighton. The house is still standing, and now the residence of Ste-

phen Foirce, Esq., a son of Oliver Peirce, Esq., the husband of Polly

Hathaway (No. 215), and born of his lirst wiie Aniey Peirce. Stephen
Hathaway the parent was born in Freetown, Sept. 4, 1745, Old Stylo,

baptized Sept. 15, 1715, and died July 29, 1819 ; son of Nicholas Hutli-

away and wife Rebecca Merrick, grandson of Isaac Hathaway and
wife Sarah Makepeace.

f

Ebexkzer PEincE, Jr. (No. 53), son of Ebenezer Peirce (No. 22) and
wife Mary Iloskins, was the only one of their ten children (viz., six

sons ami four daughters) who did not marry. He was betrothed to

Sarah, a daughter of Hubert Hoar, of Middleborough (and born of

Judeth Tiukham his second wife in 1757), a beautiful young woman

• >rr-. Morton's mnMcn nnmc w.xj Mitchi-U. She wa< !>. Mav 2. 17SG. daus'itf r oi DuviJ
JlitcUt ;i, will) .i. Marc!. S, lbL'3. .iL-t-d .51 \ car^, tlint being his bii tli Jay. Her only Urotiier, a
soMiot unikr Gin. Jai k-on. was killtd Jan. 8, ISIo.

t My tliiinks an \\n<- v> Giilc.jn P. Ha:l:a«av, K^q., of Frccton-n, for many facts concern-
ing this lirantli of tijo Hathaway family, and lor the iutcrvst Jic has shown in the pul^licu-

tion of the Pciicc family history.
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of scarcoly 18 summers, who d. Nov. 22, HTo. (Sco prave-stcnos in

Caswell buriiil gruund, East Taunton.) Her I'athor, Kolicrt Hoar, a

son of Saniuol lioai- aiid wifo Rebecca Pcirce (No. 17), and b. ^fay
23,1719. m. Jitdi-tli Tinl:liain, Oot. 4, i;.53. Peter, son of Robert
and Judeth, b. July 25, 17oi-, was the Major Hoar who in. Mercy
Pcirce (No. loo). The public mind was then thoroughly occupied
with tlie war just cou5«nciiced between England and her Aiucncan
Colonies, and the liv-^ older brothers* of Ebcnczcr Peirce, Jr., wore
already risiiing their lives on the battle field ; and iniuiU'ul of his coun-
try's sorrows, and to fori^et liis own, this young man becomes a .soldier,

and one of a large companj', every other one of wliora returned bear-

ing his shield. JIc neither came bearing it nor yet borne upon it, but
goes to his last inspection, and pa.^ses his great and tinal review
only 6i.\ days before his term of enlistment expired, his body tiud-

ing rest in a soldier's grave made near the spot where he gave
his life as a sacrilice lor the liberties of his native land. He was a
private soldier in the company of Capt. Joshu: While, of Middlebo-
rough, on duty at Newport, R. I. llis brother. Job Pcirce (No. 47),
then a captain in the patriot service, soou took measures to change
the name of his youngest son (my fatlier) from John to Ebenczer, from
whom it descended to the M'riter of this f;;a)ily history, v.ho iu view
of his own suffering has often been led to ask, " what's m a name?"

* III the Ai'vil issue of the Kciistcr for lSr.7, we mM three of the .«ix sons of Ebenezir
Peine (No. SJ) paniiipAtOil iu tin: Frcmh aiiJ Imlian wii\-s. Wc have since leanxil ;!i;it

John, the oMt=i son (No. U), 'erveJ ia 1747, nnd so four instead of three of tlic six >hould
be ircJiteJ. We have also s:iid five of the six served iri the Revoluii >r. ; but have i-inec

Iciinicd tliaC all were fteiualiy eii'.'ased as soliliers in the patriot .irmy in that war. Thiinks
arc due from nic to the Hon. Oliver Warner, Secrctar>- ofState.ar.d tohi.> tjciitlomanly, pcliic

and olili^ini a-si^rants, Messrs. I'ulsiicr and 11 -.wlev, for their kindness in allowing search
of the KLOordi of t:iat otUee, thrir ?eiierou3 sui-gestioiis, &c., wliieh have ea-ihled mc to
present copies of so many Muster RoUf.
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